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NEW ADVEKTlSEtiKNTS; NESW AJDVEBTISEIlClfTO9 :
Not Guilty

In Hie case of Brjant Carroll who j

The Bell EII13 Marionettes will be
the first attraction at theOperallouse
next week.

: liight thousantl pounds of lead
ore in one chunk were taken from
the Be Graff mine at Zixcite Mo.",
the other dav. t THEM AW, There was quite an exodus for

Fayetteville to-da- y and "still there's
more to follow.1'

was- - on trial yesterday for . the
murder of his wife by poison in the
Criminafbourt it having been re-mo- yed

here from Br unswick
County the jury returned a verdict
of not guilty.-- The accused being
without any counsel, Messrs. Sol
Weil and Iredell Meares were as

:0:

Experiments with' a new explo-
sive called ecrasite, which is to dyn-amiter- as

100 to 70, have recently,
been made in Austria, and are said

'

to have succeeded so well that the
invention has been purchased for
military purposes exclu-ivel- v. :

Rev. Dr. Pritchard, who has been
absent in attendance on the Baptist
State Convention at Henderson, is
expected home to-nig- ht.

A COMPLETE STOCK O-F-
signed by the court to the iniDortant !

duty of conducting his defense,
which they jflidin- - a masterly inan;

i Catarrh originates in scrofulous
; taint. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies
the blood, and thus permanently
cures catarrh. WThere is one Democratic, post-

master in Pennsylvania who con-
templates a possible removal with

BEAVER, DIAGONAL AND PLUSH.
complete satisfaction. The receipts ! On account of the Centennial bele-o- f

his office have been $4. G8" while ' bration at Fayetteville the banks of
the expenses have aggregated $5.72, th's CIty will be closed for the trans-leavin- g

him $1.04 out of pocket. I action of business to-morro- w.

!,e most elegant form- Present :1
- ' -

r LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUICE
Irtl u Y,en.n?JLPrepared to show u Beautiful", Assortment and in Sizes

" -- ' "nil tc- -, in uuin v viiuno anu liijAi ir. is i o. .

ner. Tney are ynung men. with
but little practical experience before
the courts,, bat the skill as well as
forensic eloquence they displaj-e- d

and the earnestness .with which they
defended their client won deserved
encomiums from all the members
bf the bar. and the hearty gratitude
of the accused whom they relieved
of the most fearful apprehensions.
There is a glorious future for them

"Is a mn or a woman justified irtl
telling a lie?" was debated in a
Western literary society. When we
say that thousands have been cured
by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup we tell
the whole truth.

sirable for all who intend looking at such Goods to LOOK and see what 3we have as the STYLES. MATERIAL and PRICES we know to bo the- - 4

very LATEST and CHEAPEST. .

There is plenty of water for steam-boatin- g

purposes now in the Cape
Fear, and boats can run through
to Fayetteville without any delay
on the shoals.

' '" '':0: -

; There is a growing feeling among
English churchmen that the rem-
edy for ritual disputes may be found
in a bill to facilitate the creation of
chapels of ease in parishes where a
considerable minority of church
people are dissatisfied with the ser-
vices provided in their . parish
ehurch.

IThe ilmingtorv Light Infantry,
with 32 men rank and file., left on
the steamer A. P. Hart at 2 o'clock
this afternoon for the Fayetteville
Centennial Celebration.

WE GUARANTEE TO SHOW THE-BES-T

- -

PLUSH SACQUE, 33x40 IW. LWJQjNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
That wasever seen in this city for the price " '

Mr. Spier Whitaker has been ap
pointed by Gov. Fowle.to succeed
Judge Clark on the Superior Court
bench. It is a good appointment,
beyondadoubt,butwe rise to enquire
if there are any more lawyers in

:0:OD S! .- .- - v

f IGS OF CALIFORNIA, , c .

ftptiiicfi with the .medicinal
r'tiies of plants known' to be
most beneficial to the human "

tem, forming an agreeable
id effective laxative to perma--eafl- y

cure Habitual Constip-

ation, and the many ills
on a weak or . inactive v

condition of the : ..'

IID8EIS, LEVER AND BOWELS.
- itbthenxst excellent remedy known to - .

VOKSe THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
W'hia one is Dilious or Constipated

SO THAT '

MKEELOCP, REFRESHIMQ SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURAttY FOLLOW. '
; Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FO

BYH.TJ3P OP 3PXGrJ3
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAS FRANCISCO, CAL,-WttWZ- Zf.

' '
K1. NEW YORK. N. Y

For sale by

ROrJEUT R. BELLAMY,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

ki'ii y (Utw Wilmington, N. C. -

Inherited lilood Poison.
Boy many people there are whose distress

IfRaleigh who want an "office.

This is good, healthy, bracing,
Auttuumiona! weather, and in
fuses new life and. vigor into poor
mortals who have become enervated
by the continued heated spell.

Ladies will find a very handsome
and complete line of ladies Muslin
Underwear at astonishing low prices
at the Wilmington- - Shirt Factory
122 Market street. Sign of the blue
awning. tf

:8

It KC Kl VED D A I LY AT

.j'UST.ltECEIVEB, AND MAY BE SEEN IN ALL SIZES.,;', v

NEW MARKETS,''
COLORED AND BLACK. " .

'
-

:0:

"reat var'ety of Weaves from the best makers. Also, NEW TIUMMINGS for same. .

:0: ; .'. - X".

THE LADIES'" EMPORIUM.

:0:

There was no Criminal 'Court to-

day, that tribunal having taken a
recess last riight until next Monday,
morning to give people an oppor-
tunity of attending the Centennial
celebration at Fayetteville.

Cutlery. Our stock of Standard
Cutlery is. very complete. We keep

MATTINGS, CARPETS, RUGS !

Embracing Prices the lowest.a. rich and varied assortment.
:0:

there : are and there are any
vacancies, they will get there sure

The profits of the tables at Monte
Carlo last year were greater than ii
any previous year; in fact, they
were bo satisfactory that the com-
pany decided to enlarge the Casino,
and the work has been proceeding
rapidly all through the summer. So
far there have been very few
visitors to Monte Carlo this reason,
and only Ave tables in the centre
room are being played at

.At the Baptist State Convention,
held in Henderson last week, it was
decided to establish a Baptist Fe-

male Seminary and a committee of
twenty trustees was appointed to
take the matter in charge and to
act with the approval of the Con-

vention. It vyas agreed to proceed
at 'once with the work of raising
funds and procuring a suitable loca-
tion for. the Seminary. Durham has
already offered a site and $25,000 in
cash. .

ira sores, aches, pains and eruptive ten- -
everything in this line that you canuteles are due to Inherited blood poison.

fcd blood passes from parent to child,and itis
tofore is the duty of husband and wife to
Seep their Wood pure. . This Js easily accom

IN CHERRY, WALNUT AND BRASS. v.

:(): .
t

plished "fey timely use or B. 1J. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm). Send to Blood Balm Co., Atl-

anta, for boon ot mast convincing proof. .WI3STT3 07Cr SHADES.
IN ALL POPULAR COLORS, PUT UP TO ORDER. r

.

THE IA DIES, AND THE PUBLIC GENEH- -

ALLY, AKE RESPECTFULLY INVI-

TED TO CALL AND EXAM-

INE THEM.

Mrs. E. B. Wiggins, Agt.

115 Market Street.
novl9tf

The Handsomest
STOCK OF

Cents' Neckwear
IN THE CITY,

Just opened direct from manufacturer's

sons were afflicted with blood poison, which
footers said was hereditary. They both broke
oat in sores and eruptions which B. B. B.
promptly controlled and finally cured com--

'novlGtf- - NORTH FRONT STREET. -i s. m. Williams, Sandy, Texas,' writes:
"J j three poor afflicted children, wholnher-itedtioo- d

poison, have improved rapidly after
isseoiB. b. 15. It is a Godsend."
J. R. Wilson, Jlen Alpine Station," N. C,

Kb, 11 18SS. writes- - "KnriA nnrt "hlrwvl nnifton

possibly desire, and our prices are
the lowest. Drop in and look at our
assortment. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

The Lutheran Synod, which has
been in session several days, closed
its labors and formally adjourned
last night. It has been an interest-
ing occasion and we are glad to
know that the many strangers who
have been present as delegates, were
pleased with our city and its people.

The alarm of fire was turned in
from box 23 at half past 1 o'clock this
afternoop on, account of a blaze
having been discovered on the roof
of the two story frame dwelling of
Richard Reed, colored, on Ninth
street, between Church and Castle.
The firedepartment soon reached the
scene, but their services were not
needed, as the fire had already been
extingushed by the neighbors. Dam.
age slight.

Great Slaughter of :

FLANNEL UNDERWEAR:!
toed me to .have my leg amputated, and on
ae stump there came a large ulcer, which
3sw worse every day until doctors gave me
?P to die. i only weighed 120- - pounds when Ipa to take u. B. B., and 12 bottles increased
J Teieht to ISO nnnnlR and maris mo snimrt

odfeiu I ni'ver knew what good, health
'Jshetore." '

. 100 dozen

Teck and Four in Hand Scarfs,

'--AT-
0-A.SIE-

3: kdu.SEl'' ' '

CashTmijssitsai Housertt BURET !

First Class Goods, at SOc eaeh.pavonns

A Presbyterian Church in Me-
lbourne has introduced some inno-
vations into its services, which, al"
though happily blending patriotism
and piety, would startle theober-rninde- d

Scotchman at home. The
choir, composed of gentlemen woar
ing the Highland kilt and girls at
tired in the costume of the Lady of
the Lake, sing their hymns of praise
to the music of the bagpipes. The
ingenious parson who contrived
these effects has his reward in great-
ly enlarged congrega ions.

have found out a gift for my
fair." Naturally it may be suppos-
ed it is a flower for her hair, a dia-
mond for her finger, or a box of
candy, but it is far better than
these. It is a bottle of Salvation
Oil to cure her neuralgia, pretty
dear.

CASK HrOTJSE!50 doz. Handsome Scarfs

AT 25c.
These Goods arc now on exhibit ion at

HOUSEKEEPERS can prove by a single
J that these Extractsare thecheapest; LADIES, GENTS, CHILDREN.
aretrtheir'namefuljmeasurei

.X":0:- -

Vests.
Ribbed and Merino, worth J55c to 40c for 215c each.
Ladies' Ribbed Vests JJDc.
Ladies' Merino Vests and Pants' 45)c.

BARGAINS IN LADIES' RIBBED VESTS. -:-

-

Gents' Hygienib Underwear.

An additional supply just received, both in
Reinforced and Single riy Garments. We
have been thanked by a score of invalid pur
chasers for the introduction of these goods.
There is nothing sold that will compare with
them. '

t

Index to New advektiskmexts
; B F rHXNY Clothing

,11) Nutt Now Ready
Musds Bros Pharmacists
W M Cummins Mattresses -

:0: 'i

XWISTIIKTIME TO BUY YOUll

Pall and Winter

Last Night's Fire.
A defective grate in the house of

Mr. J. M. Mitchell, oa Second street,
between L'hurch and Castle, was
the cause of a fire last night. The
alarm was gjven at about 8 o'clock,
the fire department turned out
promptly and the flames were soon
extinguished. The damage was
about $400, fully covered by insur-
ance in the agency of Messrs. Smith
& Bo at w right.

Attempted Borgia-- .

At about 3 o'clock last Sunday
morning, Mr. P. M. Hewlett, who
lives at what is-kno- wn as the O. G,
Parsley place, near " Hilton, was
aroused by his wife who told him
that some one was trying to break
into the house. He jumped up just
as a burly colored man had forced
open one of the blinds, and when
the latter was asked what he Want-

ed, he replied that he wanted to
find Mr. Chadbourqjs. Mr. Hewlett
told him to wait' a minute and he
would show.him the way and ran
for his pistol. The scamp ran and
was going through the gate just as

"Who is, Glicklon ?"

Worth 40c for 555c eaeh, worth 75c fou-48-c, worth 80c for- - OOc,
worth $1.25 for ?8c, worth for .$1 .1 ). . , ti' ..s

'

AGENTa FOB ' AUSTRALIAN WOOL' UNDEBWBAB, FOIt
"

LA 1)1 BS YBSi'8 AND' PANTS $1.41) EACH.
' "J

Ladies' Scotch Wool Underwear Vests and. lauts $1.7 each

CENTS' UNDERWEAR.

: For other local see fourth page.

Laundry Ironing Stoves are sold
by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

We now have the best Pocket
Scissor made. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

t'llEAPEll TnAN THE CHEAPEST.

s' and Children's

SUITS "A SPK('I.LTY, AND SOLD AT

Shot, : Cartridges, Loaded Shells
and ammnnition of all kinds for sale
bv the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

As a Consequence
Of the continued warm weather sales

have been dull la

WINTER DRESS GOODS
To enliven trade we have resolved to make

(ifeat bargains to he had in this Department. - .1
Merino Vests and Drawers 45)c each.
Vests and Drawers, regular price $1.00, now 75c each.
(Tents' Red Medicated Flannel Vests and Drawers, worthNew Y!f DSnofi $1.4-- for

-- ' '
4 ( ')

worth .

t)8c each. ' '
Gents' Scarlet Medicated Coclnneal Dye Vests and Drawers.

$2 25 for $1 :JJ each.
ii at onco and bo'convlnml. IV)n't for

Heating Stoves of all kinds and
sizes. We will give you substantial
goods and low prices. JJ. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. t

Mr. Hewlett opened the door and4 sxeaf. reductions in prides of that line of
Goods. Also inblazed away at him, but, unfortu-

nately without effect.Hats ! Agents for Gents' Medlicott's Flannel Underwear !"
S3.96 a Suit.TEST lllifunu'iv ntfSnc IV 1T.K

1 BARGAINS IN CHILDREN'S FLANNEL UNDERWEAR. FROM' XOq

100,000 People Feill:
More than 100,000 persons annual-

ly die in this country fromConsump-tion- ,
which is but the child of

Catarrh. $500 reward is offered by
tii nronrietors of Dr.Sage's Catarrh

HATS ONLY S3.00.

B. F. PENNY,
THR CLOTUIEP

UPWARD.
.

- ;
"

'

'
RO VS' ALL-WOW- L Si;A RLET. VESTS 5?c EACH. " '

BX.ANKETS
And all other kinds of exclusively Wl nte

Goods, great bargains may be found at

nov 14 1

Wow Ready.
OP TIE VALLEY PIPS. DIRECTJILY

lmixitatlon. 'Seeach or --50c per dozen. ,l

Remedy for i case of Catarrh which ;
... fni. i- - l I

H"tr HO "Market Street.

You will find a nice assortment of
Rifles at the N. 'Jacobi Hdw. Co.
Just the article to make your boy
happy. t

A few. piano music. scholars can be
accommodated on application to
No. 802 South Second street. Ap-

ply from 9 to 4 o'clock. If

Br. schooner Julia Elizabeth, In-graha- m,

cleared to-da- y for Nassau
with 24S.000 Yhirigles, 2 bags peas,
8 bags brand and 800 feet lumber,
shipped "by Mr. J. A. tSpringer.

KATZM. .1
tney cannot cure, xuc xvciurijr 10

sold by druggists; 50 cents.
Kefreshlng ml Invioratinc 4Dr' Scott's Electric Tooth Brush.

USEr SI M PLY WITH WATER, PRO--
fejrlyTcetn and Rosy Gums without

use.? any Tooth Powder.fOr Sail Vir

X)elicious Soda Water as drawn from
Mnnds BrothersV inagnificeut new
soila fountain at a temperature of
34. Purest Fruit Syrup.MilkShakefi .
and Katural Mineral Water - ' '

, JAMES jBBsfil-.-
1

1 1 6-:- ; TJa fHot Gti, - VJ i Irrai n gt o n , n . 'Q ." 230 North Front St.
Hyacinths, Tulips,MUNDS BROTHERS, ,

104 N. Front St.

f


